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He Knows the Meaning of Wood
He is a male Las Vegas artist who is openly gay. Madeira Desouza was born in what was once a small town in California’s central coast region.

His pen name grew from his Portuguese heritage and parents Edward and Evelyn Goulart. He was given the first name of Elwood but most people refer to him by his nickname, Woody. The word madeira is Portuguese for wood. The surname Desouza is a variation of the surname Souza from his mother’s side.
Details
Online searches reveal that the pen name Madeira Desouza can be traced to the year 1996 appearing in online commentaries and stories. The internet domain name MadeiraDesouza.com was registered in 2007 and its registration has been maintained continuously since then. Ten years later the 3D digital images created by Madeira Desouza started appearing online. His visual works have been present online continuously ever since. In 2021 a Madeira Desouza podcast specializing in taboo fiction and his renegade artwork was launched. By Fourth Quarter 2023 this podcast had reached more than 128,000 listeners around the world.

He is a real person who was born and raised in a small-town setting on the Central California Coast which may explain his preference for developing close, down-to-earth relationships with people rather than getting lost in large, sprawling population areas.
Connected to Las Vegas
 He has a diverse track record of community service volunteering within Las Vegas organizations.

He served president of the Las Vegas chapter of the International Association of Business Communicators. He also was active in community service volunteer projects in the Rotary club and BNI business networking in Las Vegas. Today he is an artist member of the 18b Las Vegas Arts District Association.

His professional accomplishments include earning a doctoral degree from the Indiana University Department of Communication and Culture. He has worked full-time as a university professor and in corporate communication leadership roles for a variety of large organizations.

He launched his first Las Vegas online art gallery in 2012 which was spread out across several websites at that time. Today he maintains a strong social media presence across various platforms—DeviantArt, Instagram, Linkedin, RSS Podcasts, Twitter and YouTube.

Renegade
He visual works are known for being boldly renegade because of how they evoke strong emotions in viewers. He has branched out into creating customized male character art for business and commercial use. Clients provide source photographs for the creation of the faces of the men who appear in the imagery. Each work produced to a client’s particular specifications ends up being a wholly unique visual product with the distinction of existing nowhere else in anyone’s art collection.

The longstanding choice for him to go with an online gallery instead of being situated within a physical gallery inside a brick-and-mortar structure was motivated by the fact that his art originates within the digital realm. He also has encountered prejudice from artists who have physical galleries who harbor disdain for any artist who produces digital renders today.

He does not use two-dimensional tools such as paints, pencils or pens. Even though his work can be browsed online, it also is very easily and inexpensively reproduced for wall hangings on standard art media such as full-color reproductions mounted on foam boards.
He Wants You to Rethink Masculinity
He consistently creates artworks which present a unique and challenging representation of what makes a person masculine to encourage his viewers to rethink their perceptions and beliefs about masculinity. His art is within the bara underground art genre and as is typical of this genre, Madeira Desouza’s artworks are known for featuring hypermasculine men, muscular, aggressive, and sexualized, often in stark contrast to the conventional portrayal of masculinity in mainstream media. The art of Madeira Desouza challenges the traditional notions of masculinity as a stoic and dominant force, instead portraying it as complicated, fluid, and at times, unstable.

Moreover, Madeira Desouza’s artwork is influenced by the cultural and societal shifts he witnesses as a gay man living in Las Vegas, where masculinity is often exaggerated and performed for a public audience (as seen nightly in the Fremont Street male street performers who invite visitors to pay $20 for the chance to kick them in their balls.) As an LGBTQ artist, Madeira Desouza’s work is inherently political and socially combative since his art pushes against the binary constraints of gender and queers upending the mainstream perceptions of masculinity.

Challenges to Conventional Norms and Beliefs
His art offers an alternative and unconventional representation of masculinity by challenging the traditional notions of who men are supposed to be. Through his artwork, he dismantles toxic masculinity as defined by feminists and he creates space for diversity and fluidity in the understanding of male gender. His art encourages critical thinking and challenges viewers to consider their own beliefs and biases that form the basis for perceptions of manhood and manliness based upon real-world traits that men genuinely show.His art is a provocative and challenging exploration of gender, power, and sexuality. It engages with complex and controversial themes in ways that go against the conventional norms and beliefs, while also raising important questions about representation, objectification, and the physical and emotion harm men can cause other men. As such, artist Madeira Desouza is an active and ongoing contribution to emerging social considerations of gender, sexuality, and representation in contemporary art and broader society.


Community of Artists
It is very easy to search online and find artists who create visual works similar to the styles, themes and narratives for which Madeira Desouza is known. Here is a curated list of artists from this loosely-defined community from all over the globe to guide your explorations into this fascinating word of 3D digital art creations focused upon male characters:
	3D-Waxx	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	An admirer of male pin-up iconography, 3D-Waxx (France) depicts male characters who demonstrate an artistic beauty and attractiveness, almost to convey the artist’s vision of an idealized male. — https://www.deviantart.com/3d-waxx
	Albron	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Alex Bronnings (France) builds upon his level of experience from over decade to create strongly memorable images of male characters. — https://www.deviantart.com/albron111
	Bhodahamna	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Bhodahamna Thorvan (Germany) uses DAZ Studio to create unforgettable and appealing masculine male characters. — https://www.deviantart.com/bhodahamna
	Channing3D	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Channing (U.S.A.) shares sexy and cocky pinup images of men worldwide in one of the most easily-recognized visual styles you will find anywhere today. — https://www.deviantart.com/channing3d>
	JJ Chase (Arenafighter)	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	JJ Chase (U.S.A.) specializes in depicting realistic and violent scenes of male characters in arena fighting modes which often culminate in injury and death. — https://www.deviantart.com/arenafighter1
	Choppski	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Choppski (U.S.A.) is renowned worldwide for his male characters with big cocks that are not meant to be ignored or disregarded. — https://www.deviantart.com/choppski
	ChuckieFuckie79	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	ChuckieFuckie79 (U.S.A.) has a consistent style of depicting male characters who are masculine yet vulnerable. — https://www.deviantart.com/chuckiefuckie79
	Darzon68	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Darzon68 (U.S.A.) depicts male characters which emphasize a strong emotional value for the viewer. — https://www.deviantart.com/darzon68
	DigitalMalePinUps	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	DigitalMalePinups (U.S.A.) gay male artist whose male characters are depicted with a strong flair for visual excitement. — https://www.deviantart.com/sondheimfreak
	Ephorox	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Ephorox (Thailand) has more than a decade of experience creating visually stunning fantasy male characers. — https://www.deviantart.com/ephorox
	Gabo-art	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Gabo-Art (Mexico) is known for his exciting and realistic 3D male characters. —  https://www.deviantart.com/gabo-art
	Harald020	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Harald Seiwert (Netherlands) is a gay man who is graphic designer, photographer and digital artists whose works are easily recognizable for their honesty and emotions. — https://www.deviantart.com/harald020
	Homoeros	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Homoeros (Portugal) is an artist and writer who reveals his addiction to DAZ Studio with impressive results. — https://www.deviantart.com/homoeros
	Iyakoo	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Iyakoo (Thailand) has two decades of experience creating masculine male characters which are visually stunning. — https://www.deviantart.com/iyakoo
	JaketheJakester	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	JaketheJakester (U.S.A.) from Texas favors comic-book style and photorealistic male characters with a bluntness not often emphasized as he does. — https://www.deviantart.com/jakethejakester
	Jepe	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Jepe (Germany) is an accomplished digital artist whose worldwide reputation in undeniable due to his creation and marketing of digital assets for purchase for artists to use in apps such as DAZ Studio. — https://www.deviantart.com/jepegraphics
	Jero-Art	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Jero-Art (U.S.A.) portrays extremely masculine looking men as a way of communicate his vision of what an idealized male looks like and how he behaves. — https://www.deviantart.com/jero-art
	Kaos3D	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Kaos3D (United Kingdom) started over 30 years ago as a 2D artist but then morphed into 3D digital art to create some of the most captivating male characters available to be viewed online today. — https://www.deviantart.com/kaos3d
	Kevizz	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Kevizz (Trinidad and Tobago) a prolific 3D artist in the genre of gay erotic art and who specializesg in depicting muscular men, superheroes, daddies, and cowboys. — https://www.deviantart.com/kevizz
	Khael93	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Khael93 (Finland) a transman who explores the world of 3D digital art and produces masculine men with a clear vulnerability. — https://www.deviantart.com/khael93
	Lundquist	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Kurt Lundqvist (U.S.A.) renowned for producing stunning 3D digital art of masculine male characters for a couple of decades; his visual style is easily-recognized for its realism and sense of masculine adventure. — https://www.deviantart.com/lundqvist
	Makaula	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Makaula (U.S.A.) gay male artist, book author, graphic designer and novelist who produces high masculine male characters with realism and clarity. — https://www.deviantart.com/makaula
	Mal3Imagery	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Mal3Imagery (U.S.A.) uses 3D digital art to express his interest in fantasy as well as photorealistic male portraits. — https://www.deviantart.com/mal3imagery
	MarcusWrestle	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	MarcusWrestle (Germany) specializes in male characters who are handsome, muscular, well-endowed and sexy as seen in erotic fighting scenarios. — https://www.deviantart.com/marcuswrestle
	MGMOZ	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	MGMOZ (Australia) is a former theatre lighting technician who stepped into the world of 3D digital art with stunning scenes of masculinity and male peril. — https://www.deviantart.com/mgmoz
	MSAngelFood	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	MSAngelFood (U.S.A.) is a female 3D digital artist who produces appealing male peril imagery with strong erotic themes. — https://www.deviantart.com/msangelfood
	Obieblu	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Obieblu (China) is an American interactive designer living in Shanghai who specializes in male pinups, fantasy art along with his original male characters. — https://www.deviantart.com/obieblu
	ParagonIllusions	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	ParagonIllusions (U.S.A.) strives for realistic-looking scenes or highly masculine men for a gay male audience minus exaggerated, freakish proportions. — https://www.deviantart.com/paragonillusions
	Planet-gay-comic	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Planet-gay-comic (Switzerland) emphasizes muscular, masculine men in richly-detailed scenes and scenarios often depicting men in peril. — https://www.deviantart.com/planet-gay-comic
	RJQueen	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	RJQueen (U.S.A.) strives for visually-appealing works depicting masculine male characters using digital manipulation combining imagery of objects and men in a decidedly queer theme. — https://www.deviantart.com/rjqueen
	Sagitarian71	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Sagitarian71 (Spain) emphaizes masculine male characters and depicts them in scenes set in the known physical world.– https://www.deviantart.com/sagitarian71
	SparkieShock	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	SparkieShock (Canada) is an artist, filmmaker and composer who 3D digital art depicts highly masculine men enduring (or not) the effects of electricity upon their naked bodies. — https://www.deviantart.com/sparkieshock
	UncannyValet	[image: visit this and other artists at DeviantArt.com]	Uncanny Valet (New Zealand) creates inspiring male characters and content using DAZ Studio. — https://www.deviantart.com/dazstupido
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Surreal nude male art from Madeira Desouza is ideal for mounting on your wall at your business or residence.

As Seen on DEVIANT ART
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[image: promo image]Sign up for FREE masculine male images sent to your inbox. No purchase necessary. No obligation.
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Footer
Contact

			Reach Madeira Desouza by phone or text: 702-845-5331 — or by email at desouza3d@gmail.com.



		


Custom Creative Services

			Madeira Desouza does commissioned work. Find out more at the Custom Creations page here at this website.



		


Follow Madeira Desouza

			| Deviant Art | Facebook

| Gumroad | Instagram | Linkedin

| Patreon | Podcasts

| TikTok | YouTube
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